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Any person aggrieved by this Order-in-Appeal may file an appeal to the appropriate authority in
the following way :-

fl yea, UIr z[ca vi hara 3r4)#tu mznf@rasur at r4tea-
Appeal To Customs Central Excise And Service Tax Appellate Tribunal :-

fcRfl-4"~.1994 cBl" l:ITTT 86 cf>~ 3-Ntc1 crl" f.r9" cf> 1:JRf cBl" "G'lT~:
Under Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 an appeal lies to :-

~ ahfm tTRi "fTl1=fT yea, Un zrca y hara 3r41#tu nzf@raw it. 2o, q #ea
tlffl:lc&l ¢l-41'3°-s, ~ -;:,TR, oltFlGlisllG-380016

The West Regional Bench of Customs, Excise, Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (CESTAT) at 0-
20. New Mental Hospital Compound, Meghani Nagar,Ahmedabad - 380 016.

(ii) 3r@#ta =zmrzaf@raw at ffhn 3rf@,fr4, 1994 cBl" l:ITTT 86 (1)·cfi ~ 3-Ntc1 ~
Plwllc!c>1l. 1994 fu 9 (1) a siaf« feufRa "(J)R Zff.ir- 5 lf ar ufii i cBl" "GTT
pail vi sr er fr are # fas 3r4la a n{ st .st feat
aft st a?z (Gr a vaf ,R sf) 3j arr ? fir ennaff@raw a nafls fer
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1 ooo / - -cifR:r i'=roFll 5l<ft I uf6T ~ cBl" l=fi.T, &!:JM cBl" l=fM 3Tix wnm 7Ta fau 5 Garg zI
50 ~ Ticp if at u; 500o / - ffi ~ "ITT1fr I uf6T~ cBl" l=fi.T, ocfTGl" cB1" l=frT 3ITT WTTm 7fll1
Ga4ft 64; so ala u Ura snar & asi 6q; 1oooo/- ha #ft itf I

(ii) The appeal under sub section (1) of Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 to the Appellate
Tribunal Shall be filed in quadruplicate in Form S.T.5 as prescribed under Rule 9(1) of the
Service Tax Rules 1994 and Shall be accompanied by a copy of the order appealed against
(one of which shall be certified copy) and should be accompanied by a fees of Rs. 1000/
where the amount of service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied of Rs. 5 Lakhs or less,
Rs.5000/- where the amount of service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied is is more
than five lakhs but not e~c;:.e_eding Rs. Fifty Lakhs, Rs.10,000/- where the amount of service tax
& interest demanded &":?penaltyi.Tey.ied is more than fifty Lakhs rupees, in the form of crossed

/" •,.· .,.. " ,. ,,..._ .. '
bank draft in favour,;9J,t.h,~ Assist~r,rB,egistrar of the bench of nominated Public Sector Bank of
the place where the1.,b;?ch :of TribLinl~s situated.
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(iii) fcRfrlf~.1994 mt tfRT 86 mt \j{f-tfRT3TT ~ (2~) cfi ~ 3flfrc;r ~
Pilll-tlqc1"i, 199:4 cfi ~ 9 (2~) cfi ~ frr1c1Tft, 1:!TTl'f ~:tr.-7 ii mt \fJT ~ ~ \IT-fcfi "ffi2T
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cfi ~ ~ ~ 31"ITTf (010) mt -mff ~ 6l<TI I

(iii) The appeal under sub section (2A) of the section 86 the Finance Act 1994, shall be
filed in Form ST-7 as prescribed under Rule 9 (2A) of the Service Tax Rules, 1994 and shall
be accompanied by a copy of order of Commissioner Central Excise (Appeals)(OIA)(one of
which shall be a certified copy) and copy of the order passed by the AddL / Joint or Dy. .
/Asstt. Commissioner or Superintendent of Central Excise & Service Tax (010) to apply to
the Appellate Tribunal.

2. zreizitf@r urarcau z,ea rf@rm, 197s at if R ~-1 3if feifRa fau
3IF JG 3Tr?l y er f@era1l a 3lrn1 mt -mff q\[ Xii 6.50/- tff-1 cBT rllllllC'lll ~ ivR
~ 'ITTrlT~I

2. One copy of application or 0.1.0. as the case may be, and the order of the
adjudication authority shall bear a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed under
Schedule-I in terms of the Court Fee Act, 1975, as amended.

3. ft zen, Ula yea gi arm ar41ta zmrnf@raw (arffaf@1) Prra8, 19s2 #i aff
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3. Attention is also invited to the rules covering these and other related matters
contained in the Customs, Excise and Service Appellate Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1982.
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4. For an appeal to be filed before the CESTAT, it is mandatory to pre-deposit an
amount specified under the Finance (No. 2) Act, 2014 (No. 25 of 2014) dated
06.08.2014, under section 35F of the Central Excise Act, 1944 which is also made
applicable to Service Tax under section 83 of the Finance Act, 1994 provided the
amount of pre-deposit payable would be subject to ceiling of Rs. Ten Crores,

Under Central Excise and Service Tax, "Duty demanded" shall include:
(i) amount determined under Section 11 D;
(ii) amount of erroneous Cenvat Credit taken;
(iii) amount payable under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules.

c:> Provided further that the provisions of this Section shall not apply to the stay
application and appeals pending before any appellate authority prior to the
commencement of the Finance (No.2) Act, 2014.

4(1) z iaa , za 3mer huf3rdf@raw hmar sgi? 3-Tmrf? m zys
aafeaa airzru sear hr 1oeraw sit s«sirs@e@ea@ear@a ta zvs#
10% vgraeru fr sarraa {e2,-D$4pew%r' - }

4(1) I . f b I . h' . ttt ... , h lT'b "' ., ·n vew o a ove, an appea against:t Is or4gP a,y le, efge;the Tribunal on
payment of 10% of the duty demanded where duty'.oq(<iltlJY, a'od ,_p~,nJilt'y_fore in dispute, or
penalty, where penalty alone is in dispute. . ~~'< I;~~::;;; ,)/
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ORDER-IN-APPEAL
}... . ',

's: #y:
This order arises on account of an appeal filed by M/s. Adani Bunkering

Pvt. Ltd. (previously known as M/s. Chemoil Adani Pvt. Ltd.), Adani House,
Near Mithakhali Six Roads, Navrangpura, Ahmedabad (hereinafter referred to
as "the appellants"), against Order-in-Original number SD-02/Ref
238/DRM/2015-16 dated 29.01.2016 (hereinafter referred to as the
"impugned order") passed by the Assistant Commissioner, Division-II,
Service Tax, Ahmedabad (hereinafter referred to as the "Adjudicating
Authority").

2. The facts of the case, in brief, are that the appellants are registered with
service tax department haying registration number AADCC3765GST001. The
appellants had originally filed a refund claim of t21,79,325/- on 27.11.2009
in terms of Notification No. 09/2009-ST dated 03.03.2009 as amended by
the Notification number 15/2009-ST dated 20.05.2009.

3. The adjudicating authority after scrutiny of the claim, vide Order-in
Original number SD-02/Ref-81/2011-12 dated 13.02.2012, rejected the
entire amount of ~21,79,325/-. The appellants subsequently filed an appeal
before the then Commissioner (Appeals-IV). The then Commissioner
(Appeals-IV), vide Order-in-Appeal number
218/2013(STC)/SKS/Commr.(A)/Ahd. dated 15.10.2013, remanded back the
case to the adjudicating authority to decide it afresh. The adjudicating
authority, vide the impugned order, sanctioned an amount of ~ 16,64,602/
and rejected an amount of t5,14,723/-.

4. Being aggrieved with the impugned order of rejecting the refund
amount or 5,14,723/-, the appellants filed the present appeal. The
appellants have submitted that the adjudicating authority was not correct in
rejecting the amount of ~ 5,14,723/- as they have submitted all required
documents to show that their claim is well covered by the period of
notification. Thus, they requested to allow the refund amount r 5,14,723/
with consequential relief.

5. Personal hearing in the case was granted on 04.07.2016 wherein Shri
Rahul Patel, Chartered Accountant, on behalf of the appellants appeared
before me and reiterated the contents of appeal memorandum. He also
tabled additional submission before me.

6. I have carefully gone through the facts of the case on records, grounds
of appeal in the Appeal Memorandum and oral/written submissions made by
the appellants at the time of personal hearing. Now, let me examine the
reasons of rejection and the defense reply given by the appellants.

7. To start with, I find that the adjudicating authority has rejected the
refund amount of t5,14,723/- citing reasons which are mentioned below;

(a) 12,310/- was rejected on the ground that the appellants have
failed to submit invoices pertaining to the service received.
() 3,186/- was rejected on the ground that the appellants have
made advance payment to the service provider and hence, payment
made could not be correlated with the invoice submitted.
1,47,240/- was rejected on the ground that the LC issued by M/s.

Axis Bankwas prior to the introduction of the Notification number
- -..o·TA

09/2099-ST dated.0303.2009.
(a) 3,$1,987j- wa&!ejected on the ground of improper invoices.

Now I will dl~·~dJss an the ~.·iBo~e issues point wise in detail.
'~ ._, \ '- . ' ' I'" "!=»-&EE
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8.1. I will now take up the first issue which is rejection of ~ 12,310/- on
the ground the appellants have failed to submit invoices pertaining to the
service received. In this regard, the adjudicating authority claimed that the
appellants did not submit invoices number W03090100 dated 21.03.2009
amounting to 2,110/-, G3090122 dated 21.03.2009 amounting to ,
2,110/-, G3090123 dated 21.03.2009 amounting to 1,266/- andl
M03090251 amounting to 6,824/-. The appellants have submitted the said
invoices before me and I have verified those invoices and found them to be
correct. In view of the above, I allow the appeal of Z 12,310/- filed by the
appellants.

8.2. The second issue pertains to the rejection of Z3,186/- on the ground
the appellants have made advance payment to the service provider and
hence, payment made could not be correlated with the invoice submitted. In
this regard, the appellants have submitted before me that they had paid M/s.
Mundra International Container Terminal Pvt. Ltd. (MICT) an amount of ~
2,00,000/- in advance and the same amount was getting deducted /adjusted
as and when the appellants were supposed to pay wharfage/pumping and
pigging charges to M/s. MICT. This sort of term of payment is practiced by
many service providers and is considered quite legal as per mutually agreed
terms. The appellants have submitted a ledger before me to correlate the
advance payment along with the invoices issued and I have found them
acceptable as per my satisfaction. However, the actual amount, on
verification, was found to be 2,975/- instead of 3,186/-. Thus, I allow
the appeal for refund of Z2,975/- to the appellants.

8.3. Regarding the third issue where the adjudicating authority has
rejected the claim of 1,47,240/- on the ground that the LC issued by M/s.
Axis Bank was prior to the introduction of the Notification number 09/2009
ST dated 03.03.2009, the appellants have pleaded that the Letter of Credit is
a continuous service remaining valid for a period from 30 days to 365 days
or even more. Thus, even a part of the period falling after the issuance of the
notification is quite legal and eligible for the refund claim. I find logic in the
argument of the appellants. The invoices were raised well after the
introduction of the notification and accordingly payment was also released by
the appellants. In view of the above, I find that the services received by the
appellants are specified services and are in relation to the authorized
operation. Therefore, I allow the appeal for refund of Z 1,47,240/-.

8.4. Regarding the final issue where the adjudicating authority has rejected
the amount or 3,51,987/- on the ground of improper invoice, the
appellants argued that it was a typographical error made by the staff of the
appellants who prepared the summary sheet and numbered the invoice as
262. In fact, the appellants are not sure as to whether the said invoice
actually bears the number 262 or not. In this case, the appellants before
applying for the refund should have verified properly, in case of doubt, from
the issuer of the said invoice i.e. M/s. K. N. K. Management, Mundra. Instead
of that, the appellants have accused the adjudicating authority of rejecting
the claim without application of mind. The appellants haves2pr)led
photocopy of the invoice without header. 1 do not think that//sl?<&PP+9
Management would have issued such a half cooked invoice te4ffjeappellate;]
or the appellants could have actually accepted such invoice )fc£~f1_. Mf:·s·:· ::···._.K. 'N_,11·}~..!.. .
K. Management. The appellants could have approached "/s. 'k@.f·/> @
Management for a proper invoice before claiming the refund but tfey_did,not. tj
do so. Further, even before filing the appeal before me, they-could#fate

«ease
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collected the correct invoice from M/s. K. N. K. Management. But here also
they submitted this half cooked-half baked invoice 4before me and claiming

4$ -;
that the staff of the appellants has given the number 262 to the invoice
which is legally and ethically wrong. Therefore, I conclude that the
adjudicating authority has rightly rejected the claim of 3,51,987/- and
accordingly I disallow the appeal of ~3,51,987/-.

9. The appeal is hereby disposed off in terms of the discussion held
above.

10.

10.
terms.

ATTESTED

The appeals filed by the appellant stand disposed off in above

31iw
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SUPERINTENDENT (APPEAL-II),
CENTRAL EXCISE, AHMEDABAD.

BY R.P.A.D.
To, M/s. Adani Bunkering Pvt. Ltd.,
Adani House,
Near Mithakhali Six Roads,
Navrangpura,
Ahmedabad-380 009
Copy To:

1. The Chief Commissioner, Central Excise, Ahmedabad zone,Ahmedabad.
2. The Commissioner, Service Tax, Ahmedabad.
3. The Assistant Commissioner, system, Service Tax, Ahmedabad
4. The Asstt./ Deputy Commissioner, Service Tax, Division-II, Ahmedabad.
5. Guard File.
6. P.A. File.
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